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LDGomsDsiuud BSJSMm, L6dBm6v&685pestd 
MANONMANIAM SUNDARANAR UNIVERSITY 

TIRUNELVELI-627 012, TAMILNADU, INDIA 
(RE-ACCREbITED WITH B GRADE BY NAAC) 

Dr A.JOHN DE BRITTO 
REGISTRAR 

MSU/R/CD/DBC/Cont.Ai/2017-18 11.05.2017 

To 
. 

The Secratary 
Don Bosco College of Arts & Sclence 
Keela Eral 
Thoothukudi 

Sir/Madam 
3 Subr MSUAfmliationTemporary affiliation for the existing courses for the academic 

year 2017-2018 granted- reg. 

Ref: 1. Your applicationn for affillation for the Academic year 2017-2018. 
2. Syndicate resolution dated 04.05.2017. 

*** ** 
Iam by direction to inform that, under the provision of Chapter XVIlf of the Statutes 

of Manonmaniam Sondaranar Univeraity regarding affliation approval, Temporary Affliation 
for the continuatlon of the following existing courses is granted with the sanctioned intake 
mentioned against each cqurse for the Academic year 2017-2018 at Don Bosco College of 
Arts & Science, Thoothukudi 

|As.No, Degree Courses Santiloned intake 
2017-20118 

Unalded courses (Exlsting) 
B.A 
BCA 

English 
Computer Applicatlon 
Commerce 

64 
48 

B.Com 
(B.Com in lieu of 

B.Com with CA) 
B.SC, 

BBA 
6, M.A 

64 

Mathematlcs 
Business Administratlon 

Engllsh 
64 

The said temporary affllation is being granted subject to the fulAilment of the 

conditons mentioned below: 

Production of originals, of all certificates as per the applcation submltted and all other
related documents for verification, whenever demanded by the University. 

Verification by a committee towards the fulfnliment of the lapses If any based on the 
commission report. (PI. see the attechment) 

The college should submit the compliance report on the lapses If any within a perlod 
of three months. 



The college should fulfill the requirement of staff as per UGC/State/University rorms 

before the end of the academic year 2017-18 and furnish the report to the university 
affliation in addition to the fulfillment of all other to consider for further 

requlrements. 

Only qualfied teaching staff should be appolnted to all courses of the colleges as per 

Proposal for qualification approval should be sent to the University UGC norms. 

immediately after the appointment of qualified teachers 

The admission details for the academic year 2017-18 should be sent to this office. 

The college should continue the fulfillment of the requirement for the above 

mentioned courses until further inspection as per the norms and standards of M.S. 

University and the lab requirement as per the curricula and syllabi of the University. 

In the event of any violation / infringement of the above said conditions and /or the 

provisions of M.S. University Act & Statutes/ Regulations UGC Guidelines or any 
other law being in force, suitable action including suspension withdrawal of 
affliation of course(s) may be initiated against the college. 

Students should not be admitted for the above courses for the next academic year 
without obtaining the order of continuation of temporary affiliation for the next 

academic year from the University. 

The temporary affiliation is granted without prejudice in the right of the University. 

Yours faithfully, 

REGISTR 
Copy to: 

1. The Director of Collegiate Education, Chennai 
2. The Joint Director of Collegiate Education, Tirunelveli 
3. The Principal 
4. The Controller of Examinations 
5. B.A./B.Sc./B.Com./PG Section 
6. Board of Studies Section 
7. 'A' Section 
8. Master file 

Phone: 0462-2333741 Cell:9487999687 
E-mail: registrar@msuniv.ac.in 

Fax:0462-2322973 0462-2334363 
website: www.msuniv.ac.in 



LD@sTTGTLD6LID 6BBJOTÍT l6d&60Db61psiD 
MANONMANIAM SUNDARANAR UNIVERSITY 
TIRUNELVELI-627 012, TAMIL NADU, INDIA 

(RE-ACCREDITED WwITH B GRADE BY NAAC) 

Dr. A. J0HN DE BRITTO 
REGISTRAR 

MSU/R/CD/DBCAS/Fur. Affi./2017-18 20.06.2017 

To 
The Secretary, 
Don Bosco College of Arts & Science, 
Keela Eral, Tuticorin Dist. 

Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Don Bosco College of Arts & Science, Keela Eral Further Affliation of the 
course for the academic year 2017-2018- intimated- reg. 

g Ref Syndicate Resolutlon dated 04.05:2017 
******** 

In accordance with the Syndicate Resolution cited under reference, I am by 

directlon to inform that temporary provisional afflation is granted for the following new 
course (Self-Finance) with the sanctioned strength noted against the course to your college 
for the academic year 2017-2018 subject to the conditions given below 

2 

S.No. Name of the course Sanctioned Strength 

01 B.A. Tamil 64 

The above affliation is provisional and inspection will be done for every year upto 3 
years for UG course. 

Conditions 

1. The college should fulfill all the latest UGC (Afililation of Colleges by Universities)
Regulations/ Guidelines.

2. The sanctioned strength permitted for the above course should be strictly followed. 
3. There should not be any financial commitment on the part of the University as well as 

Covernment of Tamil Nadu e 
4. Only qualifted teaching staff should be appointed to al self-financing courses of the 

colleges as per UGC norms. Proposal for qualification approval should be sent to the 

Unlversity immediately after the appointment of qualifed teachers. 
5. The admission details for every year shoutd be sent to this office. 
6. Norms stipulated by the Unlversity for conducting self-financing courses should be strictly 

followed, faling which action will be taken to disaffiliate the course. 
7. The following documents are to be submitted to the undersigned immediately.

a) An undertaking not to collect the donation for admission.
b) Printing of the fees details for the self-financing courses in the prospectus.



8. To follow the conditions laid down In the G.O. (Ms) No.107 dated 14.05.2015 of Higher 

Education (E1) Department: 

i) To fill up 3% of the post under teaching/non-teaching category from differently abled 

persons 
i) To fill up the post of Asslstant Professors with visually impal red persons with 25% salary 

subsidy in self-financlng Arts & Science Colleges. 
) To provide rain water harvestlng facility in the bulldings of the colleges 
) To provlde solar power facility in the buildings of the colleges. 

Yours falthfully, 

REGISTRAAR 

Copy to: 
2olsli 7 

1. The Director of Colleglate Education, College Road, Chennal 
2. The Joint Director of Collegiate Educatlon, Tirunelveli 

3. The Principal 
4. The Controller of Examinations 
5. B.A. Section 
6. Board of Studles Section 

7. 'A' Section 

asisiaaulodd 

Phone : 0462-2333741 Cell:9487999687 Fax:0462-2322973, 0462-334363 

E-mail: registrar@msunlv.ac.in, Website: www.msuniv.ac.in 



ManonmaniamSundaranar University 
State University 

Accredited with "A" Grade by NAAC 
Tirunelveli -627 012.Tamilnadu, India 

DR.A. PALAVESAM 
REGISTRAR i/c 

Cell: 94879 01000, Phone:0462-2338632, Fax:0462-2334363 
e_mail: registrar(@msuniv.ac.in, Website: www.msuniv.ac.in 

MSU/R/CDC/AS/204/Con.Tem.Afi./2020-202 18.11.2020 

To 
The Secretary 
Don Bosco College of Arts & Science 
Keela Eral - 628 908 

Tuticorin 

Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Continuation of Temporary Affiliation for the existing self-financing programs 
for the academic year 2020-202 1-granted- reg. 

Ref: 1. Your application for Annual Inspection for continuation of Temporary 
A ffiliation for the academic year 2020-2021. 

2. This office letter No. MSU/R/CDC/A5/Continuation of affiliation/2020-21 
dated 22.06.2020. 

3. Your letter No. Nil dated 06.07.2020. 
****** 

I am by direction to inform that based on the undertaking given by you, continuation of 
temporary affiliation is granted to the following existing programs with the sanctioned intake 
mentioned against each program for the Academic year 2020-2021 as a special case due to 

Covid19 pandemic. 
S.No. Degree Programs Sanetioned intake 

2020-2021 
Existing Programs 

Self-Finance programs 
B.A. 

B.A 
M.A 

English 
Tamil 
English 
Commerce 
Business Administration 
Computer Application 
Mathematics 

64 
64 
30 

B. Com. 
BBA 

6 BCA 
7. B. Sc. 

64 
64 

48 
48 

You are further informed that 

The college should ensure that only qualified teachers are appointed in all the i) 
departments as per the UGC. 

(P.T.O) 



The college should send the proposal for qualification approval for the teacher as and when they appoint the teachers. 

ii) 

The program-wise Admission details for the academic year 2020-2021 should be sent to this oftice after the admission is over. 

ii) 

The college should produce original of all certificates as per the application submitted and all other related documents for verification, whenever demanded by the University. 

iv) 

In the event of any violation/infringement of the above said conditions and/or the provision of M.S. University Act & Statutes/Regulations/UGC Guidelines or any other law being in force, suitable action including suspension/withdrawal of affiliation of program(s) may be initiated against the college. 

) 

vi) The temporary affiliation is granted without any prejudice in the right of the University. 

Yours faithfully, 

REGISTRÄRi ic 
Copy to: 

The Principal 

2 22 
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ManonmaniamSundaranar University 

State University 
Accredited with "A" Grade by NAAC 

Tirunelveli -627 012.Tamilnadu, India 

DR.R.MARUTHAKUTTI 
REGISTRAR i/c 

Cell:94879 01000, Phone:0462-2338632, Fax:0462-2334363 
e mail: registrar@msuniv.ac.in, Website: www.msuniv.ac.in 

MSU/R/CDC/A5/204/Con.Tem.Affi./2021-2022 13.09.202 1 

To 
The Secretary 
Don Bosco College of Arts & Science 
KeelaEral-628 908 
Tuticorin 

Sir/Madam, 

Sub: Continuation of Temporary Affiliation for the existing self-financing programmes 
for the academic year 2021-2022-granted- reg. 

Ref: 1. This office letter No. MSU/R/CDCIA5/circular/Annual Inspection dated 
16.11.2020. 

2. Your Application letter No. DBCAS/SEC/2021-2022/Fur.Afi. App. dated 
24.12.2020. 

3. This office letter No. MSU/R/CDC/A5/Continuation of affiation/2021-2022 
dated 29.06.2021 

4. Your undertaking letter No. Nil., dated 02.07.2021. 
****** 

With reference to the above, I am by direction to inform that based on the undertaking 
given by you, continuation of temporary affiliation is granted to the following existing 

programmes with the sanctioned intake mentioned against each programme for the Academic 
year 2021-2022 as a special case due to Covid19 pandemic. 

S.No. Degree Programme (self-financing) Sanctioned intake 
2021-2022 

64 B.A. 
B.A. 
M.A. 
B. Com. 
BBA 

6. BCA 
7. B. Sc. 

English 
Tamil 
English 
Commerce 

Business Administration 
Computer Application 
Mathematics 

64 

64 

64 

48 
48 

(P.T.O) 



You are further informed that 

The college should ensure that only qualified teachers are appointed in all the departments as per the UGC. 
i) 

The college should send the proposal for qualification approval for the teacher as and 

ii) 
when they appoint the teachers. 
The program-wise Admission details for the academic year 2021-2022 should be sent to this office after the admission is over. 

iii) 

The college should produce original of all certificates as per the application submitted and all other related documents for verification, whenever demanded by the University. 

iv) 

In the event of any violation/infringement of the above said conditions and/or the provision of M.S. University Act & Statutes/Regulations/UGC Guidelines or any other 
law being in force, suitable action including suspension/withdrawal of affiliation of program(s) may be initiated against the college. 

v) 

vi) In the given Covid19 Pandemic, when normally is restored, physical inspection will be sent to Colleges. 
vii) The temporary affiliation is granted without any prejudice in the right of the University. 

Yours faithfully, 

REGISTRAR i i Copy to: 

The Principal 



LDGoTT GTLD6m uLud aDBJ6Tir LIavBmAV`BLpBLD 
Manonmaniam Sundaranar University 

State University 
Accredited with "A" Grade by NAAC 

Dr. G. ANNADURAI 
REGISTRAR i/c 

Tirunelveli-627 012. Tamilnadu, India 
Cell:94879 01000, Phone:0462-2338632, Fax:0462- 2334363 

Email: registrar@msuniv.ac.in, Website: www.msuniv.ac.in 

MSU/R/CDC/A5/204/ Ren.Tem.Affi./2022-2023 26.12.2022 

To 
The Secretary 
Don Bosco College of Arts & Science 
KeelaEral-628 908 
Tuticorin 

Sir/Madam, 

Sub: CDC- Renewal of Temporary Affiliation for the existing self-financing 
programmes for the academic year 2022-2023- permission granted- intimated 

reg. 
Ref 1. This office letter No. MSU/R/CDC/A5/circular/Annual Inspection dated 

17.11.2021 
2.Your Application letter No. DBCAS/SEC/2022-2023/Fur.A ffi.app./22.12.2021, 

dated 22.12.2021. 
****** 

With reference to the above, I am by direction to inform that, your college has been 
granted continuation of temporary affiliation to the following existing programmes with the 
sanctioned intake mentioned against each programme for the Academic year 2022-2023. 

SI.No. Degree Programme (self-financing) Sanctioned intake 
2022-2023 

B.A 
B.A. 

M.A. 
B. Com. 

English 
Tamil 

English 
Commerce 

Business Administration 
Computer Application 
Mathematics 

64 

64 
30 

64 
BBA 64 
BCA 

B. Sc. 
. 48 

48 

You are further informed that 

The college should ensure that only qualified teachers are appointed in all the ) 
departments as per the UGC. 

ii) The college should send the proposal for qualification approval for the teacher as and 
when appointed. 

(P.T.O) 



i) The program-wise Admission details for the academic year 2022-2023 should be sent to 
this office after the admission is over. 

iv) The college should produce original of all certificates as per the application submitted and all other related documents for verification, whenever demanded by the University. v In the event of any violation/infringement of the above said conditions and/or the provision of M.S. University Act & Statutes/Regulations/UGC Guidelines or any other law being in force, suitable action including suspension/withdrawal of affiliation of program(s) may be initiated against the college. 
vi) The temporary affiliation is granted without any prejudice in the right of the University. 

Yours faithfully, 

REGISTRAR i/c 
Copy to: 

2 
The Principal 
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